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EXPERT FIGURES ON

NEWPENSION BILL

Ijj It Will Require Millions of Dollars to Carry Out

jlj Provisions of the Senate Measure-Fi- re Stamps

j
I to Help Baltimore Fire Sufferers

K " ' r
(Special to The Tribune.)

"- (By A,' F. Philips.)
WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb. 27. Bun- -

yan'n "Pilgrims' Progress" suffered a.

; setback during the recent sleet storm'

and
" came to grief In the Capitol

j grounds. It sleeted all night In Wash- -

Ington. and in the morning the hill

crowned by the Capitol was as smooth
as glass. Staid Senators and Reprc- -

sentatives toolc the yellow cars, for no
one could walk up the hill.

Shortly after 10 o'clock the big- auto
used by the Congressional library
started down town to deliver books and

jj! return with mail. The auto is a hand- -

some one, and in fact is regarded as

II! the handsomest one in Washington.
From the Congressional library to

tho hill proper the distance is about
1 2000 feet, and this space the groat car- -

U riago covered at a. rapid rate, and was
60on on the decline. The chauffeur
saw his mistake before he had gone a
dozen yards, and applied tho brakes.
The machine stopped for a moment
and then wheeled in a circle. The mo- -

tor was reversed, but it did no good,
; and went waltzing- - down the hill, clr--
t cling rapidly as it gained momentum.

Half-wa- y down the hill, where New
1 Jersey avenue enters the Capitol

grounds, the vehicle struck the curbing
and was brought up suddenly against
a Japanese Japonlca tree and badly

' wrecked.
Strange- to say the only book in tne

vehicle damaged was a copy of Bun- -
yan's "Pilgrims' Progress," which was

) addressed to C. B. Landls, the genial
' Congressman from the Ninth Indiana

district, which now needs new binding.
After an effort of at least two hours

t the wrecked machine was righted by
tho Capitol police, and by means of a
block and tackle was carefully let down
the rest of the hill, when; it was dragged
to the shop for repairs.
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Republican leaders In Congress are of
i (he opinion that the service pension bill

will pass at this session, they having
reached a conclusion that the time is
now ripe for such legislation. The age
limit, it is said, will be fixed at G5 years,
when the old soldiers will be entitled
to pension. The pensibn bureau has

i figured out that less than $10,000,000
would be paid out on pensions; so pre- -'

pared, in the first year. It is expected
that these pensions would call for ap- -

I.'., proximately 515,000,000 the second year,
and possibly reach $19,500,000 thereaf-- :
ter, which would be the high water

' mark. In the opinion of pension ofilc.e
experts, a decrease in payments would
then begin, because of the ages reached
by the beneficiaries.
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One of the ways suggested to help the
hundreds of people made idle by the
Baltimore fire Is that the Postoffice de- -

f partment make a special issue of post- -
age stamps, to be known as the "Balti- -
more Fire Fund" stamp, this stamp to

l be of the face value of 2 cents and
available for use wherever the current

stamp may be used, but sold by
!' postmasters to the public for 5 cents,

the 3 cents to go into the fund for the
relief of distress in Baltimore.

The consumption of postage
stamps in the United States is about
8,000,000 per day. Assuming that for a
period of 100 days 2 per cent of the
stamps used should be the "Fire Fund"

variety, the net amount would be $300,-00- 0.

It is said by stamp collectors that
in tho event of the Issue of such a
stamp not less lhan 5,000,000 would be
absorbed by stamp collectors and deal-
ers. This would net the fire fund $150,-00- 0

additional, as well as giving the
Government a net profit of $100,000, as
practically nope of these 5,000,000 would
ever be required to perform postal duty.
This $100,000 would much more than
cover the cost of production and han-
dling. It is figured that the enterprise
would bo and net to
Baltimore close to $700,000.

House resolution No. 10,869, intro-
duced by Congressman Mondell of Wyo-

ming-, to apply a portion of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of public lands to the
endowment of schools or departments?
of mines and mining In connected with
the colleges established In the several
States, under the provisions of the act
passed In 1SG2, donating public lands to
the several States and Territories
which may provide colleges for tho
benefit of agriculture and the mechanic
arts, is now In the House, favorable re-
port thereon having been made. It la
not probable that it will pass this ses- - i

sion, owing to the fact that early ad-
journment Is certain. The House Com-- '

mittce on Mines and Mining had a pro- - r

longed hearing on the measure the mld-dl- o

of January and ordered favorable '

report on the measure, but, as stated,
it will not likely get through this ces-
sion for the reason stated.

COOL-HEADE- D WOMEN

i STAY WRATH OF MOB

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Quick action
by a crowd of women passengers prob- -

ably saved an Italian from death at the
hands of a mob in Paterson, N. J.

Tho Italian had slashed an Erie con
ductor with his razor in a dispute overI a pass. He was seised by enraged pas-
sengers, thrown upon the rails before
an approaching passenger train, where
the crowd proposed to hold him. In the
darkness it is likely he would have
been cut to pieces.

Several women ran up the track and
signaled the train to stop. Police ar-
rived at that moment and hustled the
Italian to jail.

The conductor's throat was badly
torn by the razor, and he probably will

TJTING OF KAISER.
HT THE 2CEDITEBBA2TEA1T

BERLIN, Feb. 27. Emperor William
has never traveled far in a modern
passenger steamer and that fact Is
given as the reason for his taking tho
North German Lloyd steamer Koenlg
Albert on his twelve-day- s trip to tho
Mediterranean.

Tho cruiser Henrlch II. will convoy
the Koenlg Albert all the way to Mea-rin- a

and afterward, with the dispatch
boat Slelpter, will accompany tho Ho--

i henzollern in a leisurely four weeks'
cruise without a fixed itinerary to Corfu
and a3 far eastward as Athens, but not
to Constantinople.

The, return will be made overland andfit no time during tho trip will "his Ma-Jes- ty

be more than two days out ofI reach of land.

ANSWERS DEATH
CALL IN NEW YORK

YORK, Feb, 27. Frank Ellison,
as "Biff." r familiar character
city, is dead from pneumonia.

to havo been the youngest
the Union army, having- run(

his home In Philadelphia'
a Lieutenant's commission

of 15.

I"BIFE" was once a member of the
and belonged to tho

clubs. In 1S93 he assaulted
and was sentenced to flvo

the penitentiary. Efforts wero
influential friends to procure

but It was granted only a
before the expiration of the

EXCITING MAN HUNT

IN NEW YORK STATE

Aged Man Accused of Assaulting- a
Woman Run Down and Saved

Prom Mob.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Feb. 27. Af-

ter one of the most exciting- man hunts
in the history of this city, lasting- for
nearly thirty hours, Morrl3 Odell,
charged with attacking two women,
has been captured. Prompt arrival of
policemen saved tho man from falling
into tho hands of a crowd of fifty men
who were chasing him.

Odell is a white man, nearly 50 years
oltl, and was captured by Levi Ray,
colored.

Foremost In the crowd was Frank
Fancher, husband of one of tho alleged
victims. Fancher was unarmed, but he
Jumped for Odell. struck him and at-
tempted to wring his neck until pulled
away by a policeman.

Odell's wife died recently, and he is
said to have drunk heavily since then.
After attacking his stepdaughter, ho
visited Fanchor's house, where he for-
merly boarded. Mrs. Fancher was at
work and did not seo him enter. Ho
seized the woman, choked her almost
senseless and fled whon tho children
gave an alarm.

METHODIST MISSIONARIES
TO MEET IN DENVER

DENVER, Feb. 27. Word has been
received here from Mrs. Clinton B. Fisk,
national president of the Woman's
Home Missionary society of the Metho-
dist church, that the twenty-fourt- h na-
tional convention will bo held in Denver
in September of this year.

This society has enrolled moro than
100,000 women In the United States, be-
sides large branch organizations in the
Philippines, Hawaiian islands and Por-
to Rico.

FIRE MAKES RUIN OF

WISCONSIN STATE HOUSE

Capitol Building Gutted by Early Morning Blaze-L- oss

Estimated at $800,000; Wreck Is Complete
and New Building Must Be Reared.

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 27. Tho Wis- -
consln State capltol building was dam- -
aged $500,000 by fire today. The fire in-

volves the building of a new capltol, a
special session of tho Legislature, and
the probablo renewal of the agitation
In favor of the removal of the capltol
from Madison to Milwaukee. Tho fire
was caused by defectivo electrio wir-
ing.

The fire started before daylight and-a- t

8 o'clock had completely ruined the
cast and west wings, containing the
Senate and Assembly chambers and the
departments of the tax commission, the
Adjutant-Genera- l, railroad commis-
sioner, State school superintendent, su-
perintendent of property, board of ag-
riculture, State normal school, com-
missioner of fisheries, fish and game
warden, State board of pharmacy, com-
missioner of labor, Governor, Secretary
of State, State board of control and In-

surance commissioner, the Supremo
court law library and the Stat library
commission. Practically all the valu-
able State records are believed to bo
safe. .Most of them remain In masonry
and steel vaults In the ruins.

Fire apparatus was sent from Mil-
waukee.

Gov. Schoflold maintained insurance
on the building- - throughout his term to- -
tailing $600,000, but the last Legislature
Instituted an Insurance fund and di-

rected the State officers to allow tho
insurance policies to lapse. In June
last there lapsed $510,000, and in Decem-
ber the sum of $90,000. There is In tho
insuranco fund at the present time

about $6000 to meet tho loss, which con-- 1

servatlve estimates place at $800,000.
The fire practically devastated every

portion of the capltol building with the
exception of the north end. This was
saved, but In siph a dilapidated con-
dition that this portion, together with
the standing walls, will have to be torn
down.

Gov. LaFolletto was early on the
scene, and by his coolness and
possession did much to enforce order
among the workers. All the contents
of the Immense law library were car-
ried out, together with a large quantity
of other books and papers. Tho price-
less records stored in the Grand Armyi
room also were saved.

Chief Charles Bernard was overcome
by smoke and fell from a ladder, re-
ceiving serious Injuries. He Is uncon-
scious.

From an original cost of $60,000 in 1837
appropriations from time to time for
new additions made the cost of tho
State capltol to date about $900,000.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 27, Tho
fire that started yesterday In the busi-
ness district is still burning- In the
ruins. Over half a block on Mainstreet, between St. Paul and Clinton
streets, Is a mass of smoking ruins, tho
walls coated thick with Ice. The fire-
men worked all night, and many of
them will have to work tonight also.
All day the firemen were at work tear-
ing down the unsafe walls.

The Rochester department of the Un-
derwriters association, after a carefulestimate, places tho actual loss at
$2,500,000, and the amount of Insuranco
in the regular stock Insuranco com-
panies at $2,000,000.

I Hood.
I Redder than her little hood gjjjk Sffl Gf S
I Was her blood, f (gl 110j So pure and good. SS?I Pure, good, abundant fw V

blood is made by N,jft
I Hood's I

Sarsapariila
I which expels every humor, inherited or acquired, I

strengthens all the organs and builds up the 1
whole system. It is !

The Spring Medicine
par excellence used in thousands of homes.

" I have been a nurso for nineteen years, and I know :
of no better blood renovatorthan HoocPh Sarsapariila. It 1
makes pure, rich blood, tones tho liver and kidneys and 1

I' invigorates the whole system. It has relieved one of my H
1 friends 6f catarrh and cured many others of blood diseases." 1
I A. O. Palmer, Rochester, N. H. v

S

1 Accept no Substitutes for Hood's Sarsapariila and Pills. J

thousands' have kidney

trouble and don't enow it

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- l, the Great Kidney

Remedy Will Do for You, Every Reader of the
Salt Lake City Sunday Tribune May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for moro sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, "when through neglect or
other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are
suro to follow.

Tour other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, be-

cause they do most and need attention first.
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as
your kidneys begin to get better they will help all tho other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney and
bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Ro- will set your whole sys-
tem right, and the best proof of this Is
a trial.

G3 COTTAGE ST., MELROSE, MASS.
DEAR SIR: Jan. 11th. 1W.

"Ever slnco I was In tho Army, I had
moro or less kidney troublo, and within
the past year It becamo so sovere and com-
plicated that I sufforcd everything and
was much alarmed my strength and pow-
er was fast leavinc me. I saw an adver-
tisement of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote asking
for advice. I becan tho uso of the medi-
cine and noted a decided Improvement af-
ter taking Swamp-Ro- only a Bhort time.

"I continued its use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to bo very euro about thla, I had
a doctor examine sono of my water today
andi he pronounced it all right and In
splendid condition.

"I know that your Swamp-Ro- ot is pure-
ly vegetable and does not contain any
harmful drugs. Thanking you for my
complete recovery and recommending
Swamp-Ro- to all sufferers, I am,'

Very truly yours,
I. C. RICHARDSON.

Tou may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,
sent free by mall, postpaid, by which
you may test Us virtues for such dis

orders as kidney, bladder and uric acid
diseases, poor digestion, being obliged
to pass your water frequently night
and day, smarting or irritation in pass-
ing, brick dust or sediment in the urine,
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
disturbance due to bad kidney trouble,
skin eruptions from bad blood, neural-
gia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating; Ir-

ritability, wornout feeling, lack of am-
bition, loss of fleshs sallow complexion,

I or Brlght's disease.
If your water, when allowed to re-- I

main undisturbed in a glass or bottle
for, twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sedi-
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap-
pearance. It is evidence that your kid-
neys and bladder need Immediate at-
tention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladdor specialist. Hospitals use It with
wonderful success In both slight and
sovere cases. Doctors recommend It to
their patients and use It in their own
families, because they recognlzo in
Swamp-Ro- ot the greatest and most
successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take andis for 6ale at drug stores the worldover in bottles of two sizes and two
prices fifty cents and one dollar. Re-
member tho namo, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tho address,BInghamton, N. Y.. on cverv hottl

EDITORIAL IsOTE.-- So successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot in promptly curingeven the most distressing cases? of kidney, liver or bladder troubles that toprove Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valu-able Information, both sent absolutely freo by mall. The book contains manyof the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received andwomen cured. The value and lSownsuccess of Swamp-Ro- ot Is so well thatour readers arc advised to send for a sample bottle. In sendingto Dr Kilmer & Co.. BInghamton. N. T., be sure to say you read
your
hi8 IreI,offer in the Salt Lake City Sunday Tribune. The of thte SS?guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

IMPORTERS. JIAinjFACOTRINa 1
JEWELERS. ffl i

Repntationv I
Our Gnarantsev 8

f f'ery DIAMOND we selLs" r
xt be A) your interest to deferpurchasing until you have inspected . i

13
our stock and prices. Wo can save 1
you money. I

M. & N. LICHTENSTEIN

I
Diamond Merchants I

214 Main I

"WATCH Kenyon. I I
REPAIRING. OWIcSIns.

I. m I

SRaAR5HOD RESTORED "cupidene" ,
ISLj'S TWa ETCT)t Vcjctablo Vltalltcr, tho precriptlon of rv famous French phTslcI&n, win
TiVMr 5 KSi J0fCtJr ohroyou of nil Derroa ordiieaaoiof IbocerteruUTOorgoBj.inch uJCoit Won-Wf- !ts LofMj Xiiooninin, l'atns In tho Hack, Seminal Km tinlon., Xcrroat Debility,

irafS Plraplot, Cnntncn to marry, Cxbuuitlns Xralns, Varicocele, and Cotnll-TOfP-

SfMl pntiota. ItBtop all lossea Jy dxy or nlclit. Prumnttirltv. waleb If not chkod loads r
VZ-ciU toSpi'raalOrriiqra ond all tne borrOm of Impotqncj OUVIDENJB cleiDUM the Uror.thoklOaojs. CrUi'JDEJiE sUenfftboni an-- rottoros. Tho rfison nutlrrera are not ountd br doctors

It brcAUto. nlnoty por cent, aro troublM Trtth JfradnrJtl. JVlipEN'B Is tho only knorrn remrdy
(o euro vrUboot an operation. (,0W UotlrnonlaU. A written guaranloo glron ond money returned if tlxbore do not oUeot a pcrruanont coro. 821 OO a box; sir for ti.OO by mall. Hond for Xroe clrenUr and
WuUmooUia Addmi D, VOL MiDlClXE CO..flan IVbucIico, CbI.

G0DBE-PITT- 3 JDBTJG JDOSalt Lako City. Utah. Aente, m

I NEW SPRING I NEw53
GOODS neckwear!

1

if

i JUST RECEIVED, 100 ItADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS IN LATE3
MIXTURES AND SCOTCH SUITINGS, IN NEWEST STYLE! !s

ETON AND NORFOLK EFFECTS, WHICH WILL BE PLACED ( ft
j SALE THIS WEEK AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES. $
I Ladies Tailor-mad- e Suits in I Ladies' Tailormado Suit in tu
3 Eton style, in sergo or fancy sorted mixtures, in latest styl .!
fl Scotch Suiting, a $20.00

saw": $12.95 ay. $15.9j'5
S Ladies' Suit o fine Scotch mix- - Ladies' Norfolk Suits, fine frlk
9. ture, newest blouse Eton, prct- - tine, nobby styles and nusft
g ty tan shado. j turcs, a regu- -

$14.95 ?s9.5fe

! OUR MUSLIN UNDER- - l

WEAR DEPARTMENT!
I IS OFFERING SPECIAL. GOOD VALUES 1 1

EVERY LINE

Ladies' good quality muslin Infant's long dress of NalnsoolI gowns, tucked and hemstitched embroldored and
yoke, ruffle around AO tucked yoke and ruf- - ifliU 3
neck and sleeves, I tib Aes. ?1 value, for jSi K

a 65c value, for KJt L

Infants' short Nainsook dr
yoke trimmed in wide plat'

Ladles' good quality cambric and embroidery Insertion, hen 2
skirt, tucked or em- - stitched ruffle around V

Iv broidered nounce, a neck and sleeves, i
IliT1!: 4yC Suo75c' , 57

u

Ih

j!

Received New Invoice of Rilil

!Just Collars and While Embroider 1

Notice Window. 1

i;

Ml Winter Goods Sacrificed Regardless of Cos I
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOWNS. SPECIAL BARGAINS II w.

LADIES' JACKETS AND CHILDS' COATS, DRESSES, IN AGES J: it
TO 5 YEARS. "I 3

Jiu
v t

...HAVE YOU SEEN.i
Our new $10 and $12 Suits, our 50c Neckwear, our n

$1 Shirts, our $1 Gloves, our 25c Hosiery? fig
Well, there's a treat in store for you here. ji! jj

KOWE (ft KELLY CO;j
One Price H32 Main Si. Plain Figuras

(

A
ia

R PORTLAND CEMENT,
a titL i LUMBER, COAL. I ia

fcfPPJ pvi Barton Coal & Lumber C( IIV JL. Li U I 1 fi?wy8S&
..CURE.. S

A positive and pcrmanont euro for 5
'

IN

Drunkenncog. For terms and lit-- i MrMriHg--lMWglBagMM-

craturo addres-s- 3 l. m. Beavon P H. Murrjy $
The Keeiey Institute, AnR,Tr?o urrJ

'

SALT LAfTt'UTAH. J OSTEOpItHS S
ij J Treat Succsfully all ChronlO'

Offle3TeLeiJ&r.BRes. Wt.' Jjj

The eULLEN lt;Hj i
on all car lines, oiainp,,

Ty It the Next Time You JkMGo Up. iPfi Them- - ISa C. EWING. Proprietor. 7fe?SSv 167 S WCT5llr
Hdquarter8 for minlngr men and Block- - Salt
en. RATES W A DAY AND UP, " Jil


